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A One-Price I1 jM

y jeri r 1
•. _____ ______,

*a,ve 8pne over thestocks of every department and selected some of its best sale 
petals to be reduced in price for Monday, all 95c. Quantities are in some cases 

. short, so come early. The reductions represent such close price-cutting as makes this 
m an event not to be missed.

SffCJAL NOTICE—We cannot guarantee that Mail Orders for these goads from out- 
of-town customers will be filled. All out-of-town patrons are invited to unite for the 
Summer Sale Catalogue if they have not already received a copy. Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. 
to o.JU p.m., except Saturday, when store closes at 1 p.m., with no noon delivery.

25r ÆS» «£rt%5«rï5ÿ» tor „

* ^my^ya?Æ:.
AU freeh 
■Mug; Men’s Suits at $4.9514 to 20; all .. M

Man's Suite to Clear at *4.95—Values $8.60 
and 110.50. Only 100 suits in the lot, every one a 
bargain. They are made from English tweed.

of special inter

browns and grays. In neat patterns. The
single-breasted with three buttons. The vest 
breasted and the trousers good fitting and w 
signed. The linings are very serviceable ai 
tailoring is neat and good, 
clear ..................................................

Millinery—White shapes, sailors, wings. 
tor wJ*ite mounts? strictly mid summer &IU, 
choice, without charge for trimming.

KesSifr^Sb mteraamj pzi
hints Trimmed Free—The last chance for a big saving 

l***f season- Monday morning and till Tuesday night all hats 
and trimmings bought in the millinery department trimmed 
by. °*y «*$*** trimmers without extra charge. We not only 
mmhats free, but have prepared special prices and bought 
special Unes from manufacturera to nfBfct your needs.

flowers and 
•to your own and

Sizes 35 to ,42.

95c Values in Men’s WeaicarœfaM cA^&’ssrs^si
3S-inch Crum’s Standard Prints, in receptacle. Regularly 11.50 Monday JB solid bar connection ■ a good,

2u^datndlfl<^2rtsC°luh'«. 15c- Jfttchen Cord Fixture, complete with Regularly 11.60. Monda^H.
a-sSSd. for ^:. * . ™. ^ m ffiLtMLW M^nds?”"*110 retieuto£ »k. Gold Bar Brooches, in be« Roman

roftocr Bro^d^'p^U ftfwi “g-Jj. ‘ C-W several ’dSl^Tln

Monday, 4 yards for.......................................§6 lengths in regular qualities at $1 45 a, -AmsrlcAnSpeclaMnducem.nt. in Draper,^” ^ » >-d
*Ly,lSS S^'^5y^Tcehre.Grf„Ve^, tana^auid Xn^" ** ”

255rtdnt»?,eajMtf,si5: ,æsa? spur?.- k“ ^ dE»Hc5&EHrS ««
SSSSH ..ïfïWÆàÆæiu *
etering. Regularly 11 25 11 60 Si 7S «mi M25^Sy=ySrd ’ll'V.'..................................... 96 complete In a plush-lined case, with
12.00 yarth Monday . ’L6°’ 176 «c-Bnglito leather- catch. Regularly 12.00 each. Special. .96

u»y ......................... 95 fries, heavy stock, natural leather grain, Genuine Cut-Glass Perfume
_ Two Best Quality Window Shades, to brown, green. Un, blue and mahogany Water Bottles, in differam deaien. hell Complete, for 9Sc-Han^made opaque red. Regularly 12.25 and 12.50 rolL Mon- ^VcuttinE steriiM rilver wl
window shades In combination colors of day........................................».................... g5 '"ant cutting, sterling suver mounted hot-
green, with cream or white reverse. Size • English Parlor Drawing Room and Re- «ôo Sïiigoïîto. ■**guUu’?y
37 x 70 inches. Regularly 80c each. Al- caption Room Papers, eoirettes. moir- |Z100 and *2M eaoh- Speclal 
so in green opaque cloth only; alxe 41% «“**- tekkoettes, sllkettes, In old Ivory, Special Bargain Tables—Necklets of
x SO or 72 inches; complete with brackets, Ï, an<1 green. Regularly fine, indestructible pearls, 16 inches long,
pulls and nails. Regularly 90c and 80c "•** to »2.25 English roft Monday ... .96 Long guards of the famous “fish scale"
Monday, 2 for ..................................... 95 imported Pfcrlor, Dining Room, Hall. pearls, a full 60 Inches In length. Regu-

Flve Yards Curtain Net. fn, as, £en »“<* JUy‘nf Room Papers In solrettee, larly 11.60 to *1.76. Monday ,.
arabe, Ivory and white, 50 inches wide, tuownsî^reye’Xilüâ, yeSiwb*’taSs *R^’ Cushions in rich brocades, tapestries,
an unusual offer of high-class qualttv larly 11 50 11 80 and S2 oh* Jim" satins'and embroidered linens. In squarebungalow and novelty nets, less thaii Monday K douMe r0^ and oblong. Regularly up to 12.60. Sale
haM-prtces, a large selection Monday. Room toUrf Wall Pawr;' 12 'rolls' wa“ prlce .................
5 yards for................................. .................... .95 S celling, 18 yards border—enough for White Pumps, 96c—Fine white poplin

61.50 Novelty Curtains, 95c pair—In soft- room 12 by 14. Regularly $1.'95. Monday -Pumps, with neat tailored bows, medium
colored striped designs on a light ground,    .96 weight, flexible spies and Cuban heels,
the texture resembles a very fine Madras , Î?1 Room Moulding, white enamel dressy and comfortable for summer wear,
fringed top and bottom, launders per- or imitation oak, all-new stock, in 100 ft Sites 2% to 7. Regularly 11.25. Mon-
fectly, hangs evenly, and is very durable ioU‘ Re8ularly 11.50. Monday, 100 feet day
an Meal curtain for the dining-room, ul-J ' iir' 'ifnmr'rV ' V. mV............fl? *1-50 to *SJX> Night Orestes, 96c—Wo-
Hving-room or den. Regularly 11.60 pair. grain wzUml’mShT^fîSt^ÎS,1 men’s night dresses, fine Nainsook or

at. pah- ............................................ 95 hSd 'bags Ijl^ew sS^ l^elther shn^ cotton crepe, wide choice of beautiful
*y5 a"d *1.50 Velvets and Velour», 95c ping size or snminfreestog Colore mfwt’ ?t,les- handsomely trimmed with dainty 

yard—50 inches wide, all shades, only the ly black but few naw hrnêm ° Mce or fine embroidery edges and inser-jmanuty te limited in some. A good puIpn? *’Re^ilarly^L60 to llob^MondMy rions, silk draw ribbons. Length», 66, 68.
range in imperial linen velours and an- for ..... 7 ’ to » . o. Monaay M inches. Regularly 11.60 to 12.00. Mon-
HS? velvets. Regularly n.26 and 11.60 German SUvir'Mesh Bag''a'-Ynch'fram” day Sale price...*
fw^Veto^taoo *hM7n<itvrt5SrSf rever2: kid lining. Regularly 1L26, for................. 96 Women's Long Silk Glove»—Elbow

Z**'1 • • • • Qunmetal Mesh Bag, on long chain. length, double tipped fingers• black
ir,»ITb96 » ,5onday7"Sw]y 1flounc- Regularly $1.26 and $1.60, for ........ .90 white. Sizes 5% to 8. Regularly 69c
jngs, 26 and 44 inches witfe, odd lengths, Messaline Silk and Taffeta Silk Girdles, Monday 2 pairs’* ny 6 ^
ieft-oyers from our Summer Sale, fine 4 and 6 inches wide, trimmed with cw«> V' *
qualities, scallop and hem.-stitcfi bor- ed buckle and bow? Regularly $1.25 and Leather Hand Bags—Metal and
dens; the lengths are from 2% to 6 yards $160. Each ... ...............  95 covered frames; with side strap or pan-
long. Regularly 38c, 48c, 68c to $1.00 yard. Turbàn Pins, in shell and amber; rhine- h&ndle* inside coin purse. Special
Monday, per length ......................................95 stone settings. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50, 8emn*

Motor Veils—Silk chiffon motor veils, .............................................. ..:...........................95 Men's Fine Imported Cashmere Socke—
with satin stripe borders, beautiful silk Matting 8iHt Cases Specially good English and German makes, double
chiffon; colors grey, black, navy, old rose, value, light, durable matting suit cases, spliced heel, toe and sole; black and
prunella. Regularly $2.00, $2.60 to $3.60. leather corners, strong handles, brass tan. Sizes to 11. Regularly 36c value.
Monday Sale price........................................ 95 J®0* and catches. One size only, 24-inch. Monday, 4 pairs for.......

No 'Phone or Mail Orders Filled. Regularly $1.40 ,;,4........................................ .96 Men's Black and Tan Aiiir 0^-1».__
ityMoT‘p^rl^hUne^trlnd“S onlyU aî'thlt^e. && "§££ ^"SfeMoâd^ Toils' ”C
memstitch boroer, full elze. rine even "ch.°<;1 ca»e, made of waterproof keratol, ” ‘ Monday, 4 paira.........
Me pSS,2tV“ -æ^X^hoo^! 4°moe„^ w^-kno1^

brtc^lneh'T wilTCdrM“Æ l ÿît Clearance' 'pirtû^' ' aV ' 96^ SSS S^'ara^ack 7*^ 7^ w?,°t2
j95 ribbon prat^/^îa'd^'wo^'^ “inS’wLL-^y-' *

, and ,1.50 En»,to Serge-Our «tamia* ,1.25 and •
$1.60 eenge. in blank and navy only. 64 inches wide, thor- Sale price, 6 yards for. ......... ..K Sf moüidlnëP a tow in ovll f toe and sole; black, white, tan sizes 8%
oughly soap shrunk and spotproof. Monday, yard .............. 95 Rlbbone-Ribbons of finest French pro- 2»™o 20 x^4 tachïsî R^U^ti.98^ t0 10" aPetial Monday, 3 pkira .. .^. ,j|

,1 JB Cream Duffle Coating, 99c—Cool and elegant in ap- 2Lf)i.0n' elght.„and nlne Inches 18.60. Monday..........................................>.. ,95 Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose—English
trance, in a lovely soft finish. 64 inches wide Regularly ,Ul1’ twelve Inches Mirrors at 96^-Best British plate ml” and Pen Angle makes; black. Ali^i,«^
15 per yard. Monday.................................................... .. . .95 These Include many of the eea- rore, framed In weathered golden oak or 8% to 10. Special, Monday 3 naira as
^ ’ sons very riewest colorings and are white enamel; size 10 x 14 Inches. Regu- Boys- Wash Suits, Monday 9^-»;Jr
Wslst Bargains—Jure Washing Skk Shirt Waists, in tan, greatly reduced for this "One Price Day.” larly $1.26, for Monday clearance...............95 larly ,1.60, 12.00, ,2 50 and 18 00 kS"

blue ot black with iritite stripes, open front, fastened ocean Excellent sash and girdle ribbon. Mon- Two 6peclala In Camera Dept.—Snap- elan style suits with sailor cnii»™ wifi
pearl buttons, soft French collar, long tailored sleeves and day, per yard  95 shot Album, containing 60 carbon leaves at waist and elastic bottom
turn-tip cuffs; sizes 34 to 42. Regularly *2.95. Monday.. .95 Nainsook, Monday 12 Yards for 96c— (10 x 12). Regularly 11.50. Special ... .95 neatly tailored from strlned

-sffl&’rssja.'s: BJ!3,£S?fiSS^
toî*. h^“^tric^ailCKnd0f1282r Monday'. *° £ . *"**. ^ f ySd| Bratofs. ^d'b^k^toll £SSt purl ^oyT^weed 1Z6S % ^ ? year”

A Splendid Bargain of Fine Lingerie Waists—Up to the -,42-lnch Pillow Cotton, 8 Yards for 95c— 8twn^ilvf%raî?e*g^la/Iy Special .95
iart moment in atylee, and the materials of the ah^erest and ,-Flain Pillow Cotton, closely woven and dÎÎkÎÜ 8 rîESÎiî* cop®i8tlng_of tube

Mr.as.-ti-ÀS’tt s? FZ,rT!F% s&’ESSnsJr».**- s gas.t
—’•••  « an.cssvuwvtdt

cotton; your choice in plain hemmed or 
hemstitched hems, two sizes, 43 x 33 or 
45 x 33 Inches. Rush 
pairs for.......................................................... w

NaÇkl5,wfleduced tor Quick Sell-’
'"®—Table Napkins, good sturdy 
quality, very suitable for hotel or res- 
taurant, size 18 x 18 Inches, hemmed 
^ady.f°r uae- Regularly ,1.25. 11.36 and 
$L50 dozen. Sale price Monday, doz,, .95 
(.cannot accept 'phone or mall orders for 

Napkins.)
B|e?c?ed Damask Table Clothe, as-

to^-o witt*™' «« * 8«; 300 of these 
to go with a rush at............... «»
tn^nn!!f»h,.ria,nnelette' 16 Yard* for 96c—
Flannelette, In a range of neat «tripes,
nice «oft quality, with a close napping
!iï!îeaWd«wl<Ith' 36 Inches. Sale price’

Crash Linen Suitings, 38 Inches wide 
♦vTf'Vy round thread, will not crush easily- 

bOTne^ ln natural or thread about 
«hades only. On sale Linen Section Monday, 7 yards for .. action.

Bedroom -Towels, Clearing 3 Pairs for 
*5°—Huckaback Towels, good sturdy 
quality size 19 x 38 Inches, finished with
paira11 for ende' Sale price Monday, 3 

.... 35 Big Savings In Book»—“The Men Who 
Boudoir Slippers, 96c—Dainty Satin Slippers, quilted or w?unhi^!îlerlCî' ^Yederick' Winthrop 

plain, tn pretty shades of pale blue, royal blue, red, nmuve beautifully Illustrated, in
and black, flexible cord soles; sizes 3 to 7. Monday.... . 95 b«iP" Rnscœ Shrader and Herbert

Popular Slipper, for Children. 96c-Se!ected patent colt. llTo ’ Ipertal . *' C'°tb- Regular^
with ankle or instep straps, flexible hand-turned soles, spring "Fairy Tales From Grimm " with '„ni 
or low heels; all are made on perfect fonm lasts and finished ored pictures/ by Bthri Franklb, %.»1*
with neat tailored bows or meat little buckles; sizes 8 to cloth bound size su . 11 d , tt?'10%. Reguterty 11.60 and 11.76. Monday ............    .95 J15" Specikl U' ^Fularly

Wato Good»—40-4nch White Voiles, 45-thch Marquisettes, , Glam Fountain' Pen,' gMd'and relikb'te
in white, pink and sky; 45-lnbh French Crepps, in white. ritted with large 14k gold nib. with glass
navy, brown and blacks. Regularly 39c, 60c and 66c. Mon- fill«r and instructions. Regularly *1 5ft
day, 4 yards for.............................................................................  -95 Special .................................................................... 05

40-Inch Self-Striped Ratines—In plain shades; all the ,Court SUtlonêwlÛThrêê’ ’(5
leading colors. For a rush business Monday. 4 yards.......... 95 J“1re) packets (3*0 sheets) King’s Court,

30-Inch Cross Bar Muslins—In white, also spot and flow- «ill wtih^‘"wh 1 t!^0îltî!.aPer• f?»h|onabk
mr.“’..tor:!!:.Ite,.u,er,y .Uc.to..tor.M"ndaN w wel1

Gold-filled 
bean end, 

heavy link. 400 Paira of Men’s Turned Trousers, to Clear at I
—Honest, good wearing tweeds in dark browns a 
arrays, in stripe patterns; every pair is carefu 
made and will give excellent satisfaction; cheaper a 
better than overalls. Sizes 34 to 42.

Men’s Hot

•1,_ *2-56 Corsets, 96c—Balances of Ones in our best
makes, Warneris Rustproof. Thomson's CUove-fltting, C. C. 
ala Grace. <J. B. a la Spirite, Royale, D. and A. and Hoy a) 

• Worcester ; every garment a style for this season, fine coutil 
or batiste low or medium busts, long ellrts and backs, finest 
rustproof boning, four or six garters; not all sizes in each 

bm sizes 18 to 80 inches ln the lot. Regularly 31.25, 
JIAO, *1.75, *2-09. 12.26 and *2.60. Monday sale price

.I-80 to 62.00 Nightdress»», 95c—Nightdresees, fine nain- 
•com or cotton crepe, wMe choice of styles, handsomely >.rna
med with lace and embroidery edges and insertions, «ilk 
dre?’ î*bons; lengths 56, 66. 60 leches. Regularly 1L50. 
*1.76, *2.00. Monday sale price

61.75 Princess Slips, «2J» Combinations, 96c—Women’s 
S5°?K. ”5*- flne nainsook, exquisite embroidery yoke run 

«*k ribbon, embroidery edges, embroidery flounce; com
bination corset cover and drawers of beautiful all-over 
broidery, embroidery edges, embroidery beading 
•41k draw ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 
*8.00. Monday sale price......................... 1. ,..................

61-50 to 63J» Girls’ Dresses, 95cl-Giri»’ Wish Dresses, 
the biggest clearance of the season; styles for ages 3 to 14 
years and Junior drefees as well, ginghams, chambraye, per- 
cato*. I»hntS’ galateas, in a host of designs and colors, all 
beautifully made, perfect fitting garments, styles for ages 8 
to 9 years, 6 to 14 years and Junior dresses for 12 to 15 years. 
Regular prices *1.60 to *3.00. Monday sale price
,__ Ml»»»e’ *2.75 House Dresses, 96c—Finest quality cham-
bray, navy, sky or hello, sailor collar and cuffs, finished with 
scalloped edging and White mercerized braiding, flve-gored, 
ggHectjattlng skirt: Sizes 16, 18 and 20. Regularly 12.75.

Black and Ivory India Silks—Our $1.25 grade; 36 inches 
wide. On sale Monday

To clear .... 
Woathor Coat, at *0-Regularly » 

and *1.76. A number of broken lines of summer co 
made from cotton and linen mixed, in light fawn 1 

tan shades. They are single-breasted with pa 
pockets and unlined. To clear

Msn*» Furnishings at Me—Men’s shirts with lai 
dered or soft cuffs. Sixes 14 to 18.

1 *1-60 and *2.60. Monday........................
Men’s Pyjamas kb flannelettes and several 1 

weight materials in plafrurcolors or stripe elf, 
Sizes *4 to 44. Regulafly *L60. *2.00 and * 
Monday sUBs

chain^to

Msome
.95

Regularly $1.26, .
...........J6

«li
ât waist. 
$1.76 and .

95 /
or Toilet Mon’s Combinations, in Balbrigg&n, 

mesh, porous, nainsook, lisle and
Sea Isiaj 

merinos, all ha 
closed crotch. Sizes *4 to 44. Regularly *1.25 
*2.00 and *2.60. Monday .............................................

Men’s Neokties, in pure silk and silk mlxtur 
every tie regularly 6O0. Monday, 4 for..............

A Shirt with Soft Double Cuffs, two soft collars 
the same material and tie to match, all In staple ha; 
line stripe dqpi^ns. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly *2 < 
Monday,-Ae set............................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Plain Braid Straw Ha, 
fine black silk bands, dressy and very popular shape 
In high or medium crown. Regularly *2.00. Monday .

Men’s Straw Hats, in negligee, fedora and tour! 
shapes, in fine Brazilian chip and Canton braid 
ea8y~fltting and a very durable straw hat. Regular 
*1.60. Monday.................. ........................................................  ,

Men’s Sennit or Rough Braid Straw Beater Hal
finest grades of imported straw; extra well M 
beet quality trimmings; newest styles in medium 
high crown*. Regularly $2.00 hats. Monday

.95

.95

95

.95

.95.95
Colored Duchesse Satine—The entire *1.86 range, «hew

ing a b4g assortment of novel tones and ad staple colorings ; 
96 and 96 inches wide. On sale Monday, per yard.................95

36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin—A big special purchase, 
Just In time for this sale; this beautiful satin ip good value 
at *1.06; the Mack is exceptionally deep and rich. Sale
■price

.95

. .65
38-1 neb Black Satin PalHette—This particular 

.ha» never been sold under $1.25 previously. M 
Price ...............................................................................................

number
onday’s

95
-inch White Washable Corduroy—One of the most ser- 

rioeabie and distinctive of summer fabrics; this to the best 
grade reduced for record selling. Regularly $1.50. Mon
day ...

.95

95
61.50 to *2.00 Silk and Wool Fabrics. 66c—Beautiful silk 

and wool dress fabrics; our regular $1.50 to *2.00 materials; 
complete color range; 42 and 44 inches wide. Per yard.. .96

*1-65 and *1.50 Cream Serges and Pencil Stripes, 96c— 
Another extraordinary bargain ln pencil stripe serges and 
cream worsted serges; good wearing qualities and guaran
teed beet London shrunk; 52 and 54 inches wide. Regularly 
*1.26 and *1.50 yard. Monday . ..................... ... ............................*6

Beautiful Summer Suiting, 95c—Including popular check 
suiting In shepherd and fancy effects, elegant «tripe worsted, 
tn cream, navy and black grounds, with hairline and cable 
«tripe effects, whipcords, Bedfords, gabardine and diagonal 
serge*. 52 and 64 inches. Regularly *1.26 and $1.60 yard. 
Clearing Monday, yard ......

.95 /

. ÿ

........... .96

I '
.65..........96

Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics—Silk and wool eotienne, 
oopMns. broche, permo, crepe de chine, gloria, broadciothi, 

, Venetians, «an toys, etc., etc., guaranteed fast raven blacks 
and spotproof, 42 to 44 Inches wide. Regularly $1.26 and 
*1.60. Monday, per yard

mm

>

CENTSm

Hand-wrought Andiron* 
Fire Sets

i

Mon-
.95

21,24 and 25. 8pe&. ’
nil*;ab/^Wn a?d grey tweed suits; double- 
aÏÎv181*64! 8ack, and single-breasted Nor- 
twhiedtyHe8’ wlth bloomers; finished with 
swctol KB' Slzes 2$- 24* 26- Monday.

.95 ment°n/0 Gui-Qla»», 96c—An assort-
P1®"1 01 genuine cut-glass, with sparkling 

Several different designs and 
patterns. Assortment consists of bon-
D„1®,,o l.°,r-ïine8ar bottles and comports
RegiBar $l.i>0 to $2.00. for each............. .95

$1.50 Brass Jardinieres, 95c—Good 
quality and clean finished burnished 
nfff8 Aaïî1,I1-ere8 to HI 7-lnch pots. Regu-

Uku1<?,$10e^3npet-naîrOne-. 1#.tn6h«.,n ^

Another design, which has an exceptionally wide 
spreading foot Regularly *17.00/ 8pecto.l „ 1175 ,

Another style with a solid ball top. 6 inches in ( diameter. Regularly 34.50. Special . ^50 \

attractive pair of Andiron*, ball top and S heavy chain acroee front Reg. *36.75. Special 29^6
|4*.«, ^ de*‘«n- R^ariy

Four-piece Fire Set consisting of nokar ton*, and stand. Regularly *«^8^2^*. .ftWO

Air Float Talcum Powder, and tooth
brush with pure bristles. Regular price
$1.26. Special ........................... ....................

Men’s Shaving Set, consisting of Boker 
razor, shaving stick ln nlckelled case, and 
can of Air Float talcum powder. Regu
larly $1.20. Special 95

Selection of 16 cakes of high-grade im
ported toilet soaps, all well-known makes.
Regular price $1.26. Special.......................95

Bottle of Grossmlth’s Fascination Per- jaroimeres to fit 7-lni
tome, 4-ounce bottle of 4711 Eau de larly $1.60. Monday at each 
Cologne, and bottle of English Lavender Japanese China Cups and "iaucera. nsr 
5™elUb* Salts. Regular price, per set, dozen, 95c-Regular $L80 dozen. PrttSr 

-AL V " ’ ’ •-• V • •»? ha„d-painted. translucent china cupVand

SS&. SfSSS -
95 Chocolate set«, consisting of large choco-

- -.5 !r£ tty^For-Hn^ 
fine- ChMde^M^j^p'snërë * ' ChlM** Trt'l*£

FÏnert* _•««

Fancy Needlework—200 tiuperh Cushions, 20, 22 and 24 
mdhea square, covered with rich «ilk bromides, hand-em
broidered china silk and various rich tapestries; these are 
all filled with best Russian down’ and would sell ordinarily at 
*1.60, *1.96 and $2.50 each. Monday

Oddments and slightly mussed pieces of flne lace-trim
med linen. Scarf*. Shams, Table Centres. Cushion Slips and 
various other styles, pure Irish linen centres, and trimmed 
real duny. Renaissance, Flemish, guipure and real Madeira. 
Regularly $1.60 to *3.00. Monday................................................

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S SHOES, 95c.
M»n’* *2.00 Working Boots, 95c—Made from strong Eng

lish leather on toU-fltting Blucher last, strongly reinforced 
•olas; sizes 8, 8, 9, 10 and 12 only; no phone orders. Regu
larly *2.00. Monday.............

Women’s *2.00, S3 AO and *5.00 Boots, 96c—The $5.00 one» 
are "Queen Quality," ln finest champagne Nu-buok with 
champagne cravenette button tope; the $2.00 and $3 
white canvas button boot»; all sizes from 2% to 8;
•lightly rolled. No phone orders. Monday .............

Women’s *2.00 and *2.50 Pumps and Oxfords, 95c—Sizes 
2% to 4 only; big girls’ and women's patent colt, tan Russia 
calf, vtci kid and gunmetal pumps and Oxfords; sizes 2% 
to 4. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. MondaV...................................

White Pumps and Oxfords. 96c—Comfortable summer 
Shoes, made from flne white canvas and white poplin; the 
lasts are new and popular. Colonials, pumps with or without 
straps and neat button and laced Oxfords, medium and light
weight soles; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Monday »....

Price, Monday, 3
.95

.95 .95 34
$1.26. special, set......................... ..

Madame Tale’s Skin Cream and Jar of 
Tale s Almond Blossom Face Cream.
Kevlar price $3.00 Special...................... 96

White Celluloid Clocks, with reliable
m??e5e5ta' Special, each .........................95

18 Rolls of Kennebec Toilet Paper, 
guaranteed 1,000 sheets to each roll; 18,- 
000 sheets ln alL Special, 18 rolls for.

Toilet Accessories — Sponges, 
quality Mandruka sponge, good-wearing. 
£<?r eRher teth or automobile. Regularly
$1.26. Monday....................... .T,.:..7»... .96

Sponges, all rubber; goods shown " as 
samples, up to $1.60 -- -

.... .95 Sets,' 'tec-nâëndldecô?

In the Groceries Monday
60 are 

some 
............ 95

Comfort Soap. Per bar....."............................................
Heather Brand Soap. 1 bare 
Pearline. 1-lb. package .77 
Sim peon's Big Bar Soap. Per ib^
Ammonia Powder. 4 package*
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tineVT..
Sapotio. Per cake...........................
Naptha Powder. Package 
Golduet Washing PowdeT L^e"^*^e 
Liix Washing Powder. 3 packages 
Tayîoris Soap Powder. 2 packages ".
Pan Shine Cleaneer. 8 tins ..
Royal Blue. 2 packages .............
White Swan Lye. Per tin*.".*....................
Cejtokiht^1®^””*7 Starch! ' pkcks[g»'.\'.\‘ 
Celluloid Starch. 3 packsLcres
Bon Aanl. Per cake................ ................... ..
Soclean Sweeping Compound! Per tin
Diamond Cleanser. 8 tins........................
Parowax. 1-lb. package .............................

8 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,
*1.18.

1,006 lbs. Pure Ce Iona Tea, of uniform 
quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. 6 lbs.

95

àsSS?
--------, -, ,™ „lln large 113°; Monday, set............... ja

«Pray. Regularly $1.26. Monday............95 8 men‘p,ece SaUd 8et*> »6o-B4au-
Tollet Rolls. Special Monday ...... .95 Vful <t!la,lty °f One grade china, hand-
Pullman Aprons, up to $1.50. Mon- decorated. In pretty designs. Sets con-

^ay • • • •..................................  ... d.. .95 8*a* lar8fe salad bowl and six Individual
da^r.3Williams' Pink Pills, 60c size. Mon- nappies. Regularly $2.00. Monday,

Jewelry at 95^—Best gold-tilted' Nee” ^Nlc'krt-plated ' ' fia '" kittleillHravito 
Jet®. In rope or curb patterns, suitable for nickel-plated on copper, with nit or

ir„An^enttî; .
Clearing Hk'. and" 10k.' Srarf" PtAs,' rot tera?°strong?r^d?0^dalwcteHy retl^l'

jk ss “i- »
d'-Hs and other designs. Regularly $2.26 weight than Is ordinarily’Dnfti^ e.lnore
and $2.60. Monday ........................................ 95 num selling at thf. —l_y Rut lnt<> aluml-Women’s 9k. Gold Signet Rings, in 12 Monday sate ‘ P 1 Re*ulaHy *1.36.
different patterns, such as shield, round, Cooking OvenillMis"." V/ '  ................. .95
oval, heart, square and oblong, with carv- tin of strong, brighted shoulder». Regularjy $2.Do!’Monday .96 drop“^tMM""Sf ’ two sheliez fid

Two-Durner Gas Plate—strong made Water __ y_jiale
suitable for light summer cooking and water ed y°ur drinkinr
laundry work. Regularly $1.26. Monday ^itarv and ndUrlng the »ot dw

« - Wk ............................................ ......... •« *12a6n'toea$2jrM^âa?etol“ary-

^ Monday Basement Values in the Midsummer" Sale
85c PRESERVING KET- ' ' i”- ' '

TLE8, 59c.
Only 600, and they will go very 

quickly after 8.30. AH are strong
ly made, treble-coated granite- 
ware, at a clean blue and white 
shade outside with light lining* 
ln»lde (14-quart, wine measure).
Juat the kettles to give the best 
result» at this time of putting 
down end preserving fruit 
Regularly 86c. Monday Sale .59

50c PRESERVING KET
TLES, 26o.

309 Serviceable

. .4
95 ■2b; goods

mpies, up to $1.50. Mondav 95 "* *.™,vure, tBath Sprays’ red rubber wiih' largî RMr01?..*1 B0
*••••••#••••*

. .10
10

»•••»»•• -2595

â
■j• •••••••#•••••»»

*•••••*»*••••

.7
.25
12

., 22 

.. 26
10

.95
Spe-

» KITCHEN ITEMS.

SES? g: SS1Ï IS:::: 3
Regularly 95c. Monday’s Basement Sale.... M 

Wash Tubs, with side handles end 
wringer attachment:
Regular 50c size. Monday’» Basement Sale'.. .43 
FO ™!»r îlü a ze’ Monday’» Basement Sale.. .55 
plfjjjav toc s ze. Monday’* Basement Sale.. .63 
Regular 85c size. Monday’s Basement Sate.. .75 

Galvanized Foot or Rinsing Tube, oval, with 
side nandles. Regularly 40c. Monday Sale.. 21

Tin Oval Rinsing Tubs. Regularly 30c.
day Sale...................................................... <

Galvanized, Round Washing' ' or ' "i)|»h P*n«-
Regularly 3Sc. Monday Sale ................. ^3

Laundry or Wash Boilers. Nos. 8 or 9, in" tin. 
day' copper flat hottoina. Regularly $1.26. Iton-

40c, 46c BROOMS FOR 29c.

Sa?e* *CWn" B®Eulariy 40c and 46c.

5S, hi* Gate.^ CLOTHES UNE WH»,

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS
=s»keta. with

Monday Sale .. miZe- Worth $1.00.

NEW CLOTHES PROPS.
day’fltiT1 QUaUty Wood Ctoth»» Prop». Moo-

.___ . IRONING BOARDS.
66c Ironing Board* Monday Sale...............  .49

Mom&'HSto* ,or *“aking pastry or cake». 
72 Clothes Pina" Monday Saie .!!!!!!!.... 2

Monday
.29

WASH BOARDS.
Boud8’ best quality. Regularly 26c. Monday Sate

/
m

.19
.39STEP LADDERS.

House Step Ladders, 4-foot high, with 
pall rack. Monday Basement Sate .......................49

Mondtoy
^ Finest Quality Mop HandHke. Monday

a Clothes Racks, extension kind.
......... ..................... «»..» ».. ... s».#»*,,»» .15

Clothes Rack», extension kind. Monday

?P
dlaintect» al!d I^tob^ ’ rJIS ole^ 
day Sale...........n**u*ariy $L50. Mon-

*ZV Mon-m %

.. .59
Kettle» ln hard-wearing* gray 
graniteware. 14 - quart wine 
measure. Worth 60c. Monday

. HAMMOCKS.

......... ssasss, 1 ^ . „ =ae—1 -------------  -------------- --

Monday

.81 Sale .25^5Galvanized Boilers, suitable to 
fit stove Noe. 8 or 9. Regularly 
$1.00. Monday Basement SaleV 4.89

Hammock», ln many desirable pat
tern», well woven, and finished; 
large pIHow and side valance*. 
Regularly $2.26 and $$.75. Mon
day Sale

at .69

1.49
l
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